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P.O. Box 97,
JOHANNESBURG, 
June 17th, 191*0.

Reverend 3. M. Tshabalala, 
c/c Mr. Chas. Ilakamole, 
P.O. Box 27,
VREDE,
O.F.3.

Dear Sir,
I have your letter of May 20th regarding 

the recognition of the Holy Apoptollc Church In Zion. It 
18 nsceps^ry for you to fill In the application form for 
vhlch you should ask the local Native Commissioner.

I may say that the members of the Natives 
Representative Council have asked me to obtain an Interview 
for them with the Minister of Native Affairs to discuss, among 
other matters, the system of recognising Africah churches. I 
am trying to arrange the Interview.

It is a great pity that there are so 
msny Churches and that none of them comply with the Government 
regulations. I do not think I will succeed vlth yours.

Yours faithfully,
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P*0. Box 97,
JOHANNESBURG, 
June 17th, 191J-0.

Reverend J. N. Nkabinde, 
c/o Mr. Chas. Makamole,
P.O. Box 27,
VREDE,O.P.S.

Dear Sir,
I have your letter of May 20th regarding 

the recognition of the African Zulu Apostolic Tshak Church.
It is necesfipry for you to fill In the application form for 
which you should esk the local Native Commissioner.

I may say that the members of the Natives 
Representative Council have asked me to obtain en interview for 
them with the Minister of Native Affairs to discuss, among 
other matters, the system of recognising Africpn churches. I 
am trying to arrange the interview.

It is a great pity that there are so 
many Churohes and that none of them comply with the Government 
regulations. I do not think I will succeed with yours.

Yours faithfully,



12th February, 1940.

Councillor T.M. Mapikela, M.R.C*, 
Ulundl Kaya»1437 Community Avenue, BLOEMFONTEIN,
O.F.3.

Dear Councillor,
I thank you for your kind letter 

of the 5th and for your very kind remarks and good 
wishes.

I have received the petition from 
the Bantu Methodist Church The question of the re
cognition of this denomination has been brought to the 
notloe of the Christian Council of South Africa and I 
understand that that body Is considering what action 
it will take in the matter I will myself approach the 
Native Affairs Department on the matter.

Z had hoped to invite the four 
M.K.Ca to meet me this week-end, but I was informed 
by Councillor Thema that it would be inconvenient.
I hope we can meet when I return next time. I leave 
for Cape Town on the 12th.

It will not be possible for me to 
begin the tour of the O.F.S. before Parliament closes 
at the end of April or early in May. I will let you
know as soon as I can suggest dates.

With very kind regards,
Xours sincerely,

JDKJ/MM



6th December, 1938*

Mr. V. N. Bereng, 
P.O. Boxlll, Vrede,
0. F. S.

Dear Sir,
Sfor husband, Senator Rheinallt Jones, 

left for England the week after he was in Vrede.
I have sent to Vrede for the official 

figures of so called "redundant” Natives. These figures, 
along with your letter with the definite examples, will, 
of oourse, be laid before the Senator when he returns.

If the Advisory Board is able to make 
any satisfactory arrangements with the Municipality 
about the cases you mention, I shall be glad if you will 
let us know, so that the Senator has all the information 
before him.

With greetings,
Yours faithfully,

HONORARY ORGANISER 
7/OMEN* S SECTION

EBJ/JR,



10/11/1938

Mr. J.D. Rheinallt J O N E S  M.P.,
P.O.Box 97 , Johannesburg.

Dear Sir,
You will please remember that when you were addressing 

a gathering here in Vrede, Rev. Father Mones asked you the 
question as to whether or not it is the object of the new law:-
1. to expell from the locations people who have Europeans for 

whom they are working, because they have no stands.
2. to prohibit people to enter the locations unless they buy their 

own stands although they have got work.
In reply to this you said it was out of the law to 

do so and that there had been two or three towns which used the 
new law to this effect and you stopped it.

Here in Vrede we experience exactly the same thin* 
as outlined above. The following are the persons prohibited to 
stay in the Location because they do not buy stands and are 
forced to have their families hanging about.
Mr. Alfred Ndaba working under Mr. Bosman.
Mr. Moloi working under the Magistrate.
There are some who have been expelled because they are only lod
gers without being stand-holder, like Mr. Tonlako Shawe and. others, 
There is also a woman by the name of Selina Tsotetsi. She is 
working under Dr. Bentley and she is staying in her father's 
hause with her old mother and is supporting the poor old lady.
She is paying her permit as she should, but to our disappointr 
ment she is given notice to leave the location at the end of this 
very month.

I have seen the Advisory Board regarding this matter 
and they said they will work it out.

J



The writer is the teacher who was interpreting for 
as you were in Vreae this last time.

Will you please try your best and settle the matter. 
We hope to get help from you.

Yours faithfully,
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14th March, 1940.

Hey. D.P. Mocuml, 
Minister,
Bantu Methodist Church, 
2O3O Gabashane 3treet, 
Batho Location, BLOEMFONTEIN,
0 • F • S •

Dear Sir,
I enclose herewith copy of a letter X have 

"ec^lved from the Manager, Municipal Native Administration 
Department, Bloemfontein* I advise yru to renew your 
application in a years ti£e.

Yours faithfully,

JDRJ/MM
Enclosure? Copy of letter



14th March, 19^0.

The Manager,
N tlve Administration Department. P.O. Box 288,
BLOEMFONTEIN,
O.F•S«

Dear Mr. Oooper,

I thank you for your letter of the 1 1th instant* 
I appreciate your difficulties in regard to these various 
eects but it Ig of course contrary to all our principles to 
interfere with the liberty of conscience and to lay down 
which Church shall be recognised and which not* I am writing 
to my correspondent advising him to wait a while and to re
new his application in a years time.

With kind regards,
Yours sincerely,



O F -V A N

JBUiemfinttein, %f*;
Manager. 1 elephones— T elef\■one.—

/ R COOPER H
\ 'Bestuurder. NATIVE ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT. Manager (Personal) ,

P.O. Box—'P.K. Bus 28 8  NATURELLE ADMINISTRASIE DEPARTEMENT. Bestuurder (Persoonlik) I
ln ^ egly^ lease^ quote^ Jo^ j^ Q ^ ^ & ^ fc  » .  . # © iff Enquiries: labour and Registration Offtces
In antwoord aeliewe te re.fereer na No. - l / A S  . i t ' *  l U ’ I 1 U  tf 111Jf 1 1! ,  Navrae: Arbeid en Regiitrame Kantore

11th -larch, 1940.

295

Senator J.D.Rhelnhallt Jones, Glandwr,
Fourth Avenue,

FLORIDA.
Transvaal.

Dear Mr.Rhelnhallt Jones,
ê: APPLICATION FOR CHURCH SITE.

PANTO METHODIST CHURCH^
In reply to your letter of the 7th Instant, I have 

to state that some little time ago the Committee decided that In 
view of the large number of sites already issued for Church 
purposes, the granting of these sites was to be held in abeyance 
for some time.

Incidentally I might mention that applications by the 
Bantu ethodlst Church have been considered and declined by the 
Committee on four separate occasions.

With kind regards,
Yours sincerely,



7th Maroh, 1940.

The Manager,Municipal Native Administration, 
BLOEMFONTEIN,
O F . 3.

Dear Mr. Cooper,

This Church has applied for my 
help for ite efforts to obtain a Chureh site in 
the Batho Location- I shall be grateful if you 
will tell me on what grounds the Church*s application 
has been refused. Apparently services are actually 
being held regularly in a hlrid hall, and, although 
I deplore the multiplicity of seots and especially 
this recent secession from the Methodist Church, it 
seems to me that the existence of this Churoh was a 
distinct and organised body cannot be lghored You 
may, however, have cogent reasons for the refusal, 
and it would help me to know them before I reply to 
the Churoh.

With kind regards,
Yours sinoerely,

JDBJ/UU



| BLQEL.iF01rTEIN CIRCUIT.
The Pastorage:

PRESIDENT: T.M. BAMUSHU, 2030, Gabashane Street,
Batho Location,

HEhD OFFICE: 9? Gibson Street, Bloemfontein, O.-̂ .S.
Sophia Town,
J01 ANNESBUrftj. 28th February, 1940.

The Hon. Senator J.D. Hheinallt Jones, Li.A.,
The Senate,
HOUSES OF PARLIAMENT}
C A P E  T 0 mf N.

Hon. Sir,
re:- CHu^CH SITE.

With reference to yourc J.D.R.J.AT.D. of the 12th instant 
reiabove subject I have the honour to thank you very much for so 
kindly accepting our request. As you have seen in mine of the 13th 
ultimo, the matter has been before the Manager several times and 
the reply has been: "THE COMTTEfc xiESOLVED NOT TO ACCEDE TO OUxt 
REQUEST". we have tried to get the Manager to state his reasons

but has refused to do so.
In respect to jcour last paragraph of your letter I would 

like you to point out to the local Municipality that a Church can
only be when it owns property, and I believe that it is only then

when it can be recognised.
In other Produces and Municipalities as well as in other

towns in the Free State Church sites have been issued to our Church.
It is only in Bloemfontein where we meet with disappointments, tfe
have every reason to believe and hope that your influence will en-
lighten the Bloe^ontein Municipality so that in the near Mature

the site would be granted.
We of the Bantu Methodist Church of South Africa cannot

understand the attitude of the local ^icipality —  us,
/because ......



The Hon. J.D.R. Jones, 28/2/40.

because when the Church was started here and the
Congregation increased, so as not afford holding the services in 
private houses the members engaged the Community Hall for four 
months paying a rental fee of 10/6 per Sunday, and afterwards the 
services were held in the Bantu Social Institute for 12 montns.
I submit that this forms a link to our humble application and 
request for a Church site if the Local Municipality has not un
avoidably overlooked this salient fact. In the meantime we are, 
under very great inconveniences, holding our Sunday and weekly 
services in one of the local I.O.T.T. halls named Emmanuel Hall
and for which we are taxed a monthly fee of "1.0.0.

We trust that the contents of %fcielette?wili this
my humble letter will be sufficient reinforcement for you.

Thanking you in anticipation,
I have the honour tojoe, Hon. Sir,

P.S. AN apology.
sir, I ask you to kindly accept my humble apology for the 
unavoidable delay to reply yours earlier than this.
Sir, I ask you to kindly accept my



February ltih, 19^0.

Rev. D.P. Moouml,
Minister.
Bantu Hothodiflt Church, 
20p0 Gabaghane Street, Batiio Looatlon,
BLOEMFONTEIN.
0.F.S,

Deal- 3ir,
m men.. gug

I have just reoaived your letter of 
lflti Ja uary - through Councillor Kapikela. X am
approaching the Native Affaire Deportment on the natter.
I '.:n ct the Municipality will only r;ire a site when your 
Church it reoognised by the Native Affairs Department.

Yours faithfully,



2030, Gabashane Street,
Batho Location,
Bloemfontein.
18th January, 1940.

Senator the Hon. J.D. Rheinallt Jones,
House of Assembly,
CAPETOWN.

Hon. Sir,
APPLICATION FOR A CHURCH SITE:

I have the honour to state that I am the resident Minister 
of the Bantu Methodist Church of South Africa ib Bloemfontein since 
1st January, 1939. I have a congregation locally, comprising banafide 
residents and ratepayers totalling 230 up to date. We hold divine 
services in a hired I.O.T.T. Hall.

It was decided last year to apply for a site for the erect
ion of a Church, parsonage and later a school Hall and my applica
tions to the Manager:Native Administration Department-for the said 
site are d/d 9th June,'39, 4th July '39 and Aug. 16th ’39 respectiv
ely whilst the last one was sent from a Convention of Prayer Women 
who met here during the 1st week of October, 1939. The reply to the
se has been in the negative, without assigning any reasons. These 
applications were introduced by means of a deputation each time led 
by Councillor Mapikela, who did all he could to draw the attention 
of the Manager of the N.A.D. to the effect,but after all efforts and 
constitutional means the reply verbally to the Councillor is that th< 
site can only be given after the church is through with registration.

I now most respectfully beg leave to appeal to you, as our 
Senator to shoulder the matter and put it to a success. I hope this 
matter will not be a surprise to you,as Councillor Mapikela has at 
the last Representative Council Session introduced the matter. We 
would like you to present the matter to higher authorities and also 
enquire from Senator Nicholls, the Chairman of the Native Affairs 
Commission as the matter was also placed before him by Councillor

/Mapikela..... .



(2)

Contd. •

/Mapikela.
It is our intention as soon as the Site is granted 

to start immediately with the building operations, and we intend 
to erect a substantial structure worthy of Bloemfontein reputation.

We have started subscriptions for the scheme so 
much that our cash tefcail totals for same fimounts to £70 oddj and 
we are continuing in the like manner against the time of the kind 
act of the Town Council to grant the site.

I have the honour to be, S4*>
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

RESIDENT MINISTER OF THE CHURCH,



THJE CH RISTIA N  C O U N C IL  OF SOUTH AFRICA.
An Association of Churches and Missionary Societies of South Africa 

for the Extension of the Kingdom of God.

From : The Secretary,
152, Nicolson Street,

Brooklyn, Pretoria, Tvl.

24th February, 124u.

Sen. Hon. J.JJ.R. Jones,
P.O. Box 97,

Dear Sir,

In reply to yours of the 12th inst., and further to 
mine of the 15th inst., regarding recognition of the Bantu 
Methodist Church I have to draw your attention to the Kinutea 
of our Executive Meeting held on the 20th (Lin. Par. 356 ( 3 ) )  

in which ray Executive has expressed the wish that it be under
stood that it has never been approached by this Body for 
recognition. Any application it might receive would be accorded 
the usual full and sympathetic consideration.

..e obtained a list, correct to date, 2oth February, of 
all Churches which have obtained recognition of the Native Affairs 
Department. I notice that the Body concerned is not recognised 

y s L> and I understand that no reason is being entertained for 
the granting of this recognition.

Sincerely yours,

Secretary :
Rev. J. M. du Toit.

Telephone :
Pretoria 9307.

Telegrams and Cables : 
“ Sending Pretoria.”

President :
The Rev. P. Stakes.

Vice-Presidents :
The Rev. W. Nicol,
The Rev. A. A. Wellington.

Treasurer : J"T/. -J
Dr. J. Lennox.



THE CH RISTIA N  C O U N C IL  OF SOUTH AFRICA.
An Association of Churches and Missionary Societies of South Africa 

for the Extension of the Kingdom of God.

President :
The Rev. F. Stakes.

Vice-Presidents :
The Rev. W. Nicol,
The Rev. A. A. Wellington.

Treasurer :
Dr. J. Lennox.

Secretary :
Rev. J. M. du Toit.

Telephone :
Pretoria 9307.

Telegrams and Cables : 
"Sending Pretoria.”

From : The Secretary,
152, Nicolson Street,

Brooklyn, Pretoria, Tvl.

K B  15 1940

Dear Sir,
RECOGNITION BANTU METHODIST CHURCH

I am in receipt of your letter of the 
12th inst. re the BANTU METHODIST CHURCH.

I am not aware of any attempt or 
intention on the part of the Christian Council of 
South Africa to help the scismatic Bantu Methodist 
Church to obtain recognition of the Native Affairs 
Department.

I shall ask for any available information 
on this matter at the Executive Meeting next week.

Sincerely yours,

SEN. HON. J.D.R.JONES, ,/V SECRETARY.
P. 0. Box 97, 1
Johannesburg. f



February 12th, 1940.

The Rev. J. Murray du Toit,
Secretary Christian Council of South Africa,
P.O..Box 1107,
PRETORIA. _  . .

\^ ° y  S ' ^  «* x'S'*/  S ' ^ear Mr. du Toit,
Recognition of Bantu Methodist Church 

I have received an anneal on behalf 
of the Bantu Methodist Church for help in persuading the
Bloemfontein Municipality to allot a Church site for this 
denomination in the Batho Location there. As I have an
idea that the Christian Council is considering whether or
not to help this "sfEismatic" Church to obtain recognition
of the Native Affairs Department. I shall be glad if you
will tell me how far you have gone in the matter.

Kind regards,
Yours sincerely,

JDRJ/VEL



12th February, 1940

The Rev. Murray flu Toit, 
Secretary,Christian Council of South Africa, 
P.O. Box 1107,PRETORIA.

Dear Mr. du Tolt,
RECOGNITION OF BANTU iviETHODIST CKURQH

I have received an a' peal on behalf 
of the Bantu Methodist Church for help In persuading the 
Bloemfontein Municipality to allot a Church site fnr this 
denomination in the Betho Location there- As I h ve an
idea that the Christian Council Is considering whether or 
not to help this Hs$J.smatic" Church to obtain recognition 
of the Native Affairs Department. I shall be glad if you 
will toll ne how far you have gone in the matter.

Kind regards,
Xcurs sincerely,



10th July, 1941.

The Town Clerk,
Municipal Council Office,
HAHKEY.

Dear Sir,
RECOGNITION OF NATIVE CHURCHES- 
"CHURCH OF GOD. SAINTS OF CHRIST”

With further reference to your letter of the 7th 
June, I am now in a position to say that the Minister of Native 
Affairs on the 9th October last refused recognition to this 
church. Unfortunately, I have not been able to obtain any 
further information about the church.

The fact that the Government refuses recognition 
does not necessarily suggest that the church is not reputable. 
Recognition is only given when certain standards in regard to 
the training of the ministers etc.have been satisfied. Several 
Native sects, which are themselves quite respectable, are not 
able to comply with the Government’s requirements.

Youtb faithfully,



UNIE VAN S U ID -A F R IK A .—UNIO N OF SOUTH AFRICA.

No. 20/214

.  ja
11141

DEPARTEM ENT VAN N A T U R ELL ESA K E. 
DEPARTM ENT OF NATIVE A FF A IR S .

E3
. 19-

5ir,

Application for Government Recognition: 
Church of God and Saints of Christ.

With reference to your letter of the 
13th June, 19^1, I have the honour to inform you that the 
abovementioned Church is not recognised by the Government. 
An application for Government recognition was refused by 
the Honourable the Minister of Native Affairs in 
consultation with the Native Affairs Commission on the 
9th October, 19^0.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

/At (/otouroblt.
Rheinallt Jones, 
Box 97, 

JOHANNESBURG.
Senator J.D.

AP.0.

se c NATIVE AFFAIRS.



July 5*h, 19^1.

The Secretary for Native Affairs,
Zasm House,
PRETORIA.

Dear 3ir,

APPLICATION FOR GOVDRlI&ttNT RECOGNITIONS 
CHURCH OF GOD AND 3AITO OF CHRIST

I have to acknowledge receipt of 

your letter dated Uth instant, No. 20/214, and note 

that Government recognition was refused to the 

above mentioned Churoh in Ootober of laet year.

Yours faithfully,

NMSD.



13th June, 1941.

The Secretary for Native Affairs, 
P. 0. Box 384,
PRETORIA.

Dear Sir,
RECOGNITION OF NATIVE CHURCHES - 
CHURCH CF GOD, SAINTS OF CHRIST1*

I shall be glad If you will Inform me whether the

above-mentioned Church 1b officially recognised by your department

or not.

Yours faithfully,
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